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(a) To monitor oysters, water and sediments from selected
oyster growing areas bacteriologically, virologically
and physico-chemically.

(b) To study oyster purification processes on a laboratory
scale for a clearer understanding of the way in which
viruses are taken up and subsequently eliminated by
oysters.

(c) To assess the measures adopted to ensure the safety of
oysters and to assess the adequacy of current
microbiological standards for oysters. To develop
more effective purification processes for oysters and
more efficient quality assurance if necessary.

Organisations:

CSIRO and the Health Commission of NSW

Super visors;

Dr W.G. Murrell,

Chief Research Scientist,
Division of Food Research,
CSIRO,
PO Box 52,
NORTH RYDE NSW 2113
and
Mr G.R. Davey,
Senior Microbiologist,
Division of Analytical Laboratories,
Health Commission of NSW,
PO Box 162,
LIDCOMBE NSW 2141•

Grants:

1980/81 1981/82 Total
$24,250 $22,350 $46,610*
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FISHING INDUSTRY RESEARCH TRUST ACCOUNT

SUMMARY OF FINAL REPORT

Viral and Bacterial Contamination and Decontamination of Oysters

The purpose of this study was to examine the microbial ecology of

oysters, oyster growing areas and oyster purification processes. Q/sters ,

water and sediments from three oyster growing areas were monitored

virological1y, bacteriological1y and physicochemical1y over a one-year

period. Purified oysters from two of these areas were also examined over the

same period. These studies were supported by laboratory studies of the

punf1cat1on process.

The results of the estuanne studies illustrate the ability of oysters to

concentrate pathogemc nricroorgam sms from their environment and demonstrate

the need for effective punfication of NSW oysters. In particular, unpunfied

oysters collected near heavily urbanised areas were frequently unacceptably

contaminated. Seasonal variations were noted 1n the occurrence of most of the

microbial groups studied. Some of these variations appeared to be due to

specific short-term weather influences, whereas others were due to broader

climatic associations. For example, elevated Eschenchia coil counts were

associated with rainfall (> 10 mm) -in the few days before sampling, while

there were sustained changes in the patterns of isolation of Vibno cholerae

and V. parahaemolyticus from season to season. The performance of E. co11

counts as an indicator of the potential presence of Salmonel lain estuanne

environments was good.

Laboratory studies of the elimination of poliovtrus and E. col^ from

oysters showed that the punfication process is capable of substantially

reducing the degree of contamination of oysters with viral and bacterial

pathogens which are present as a result of pollution. Microb1o1og1ca1 studies

of commercially purified oysters supported this finding. However the results



also showed that the oyster industry and regulatory authorities must not

become complacent about the punflcation process, since purified oysters

occasionally fail to comply with relevant NH & MRC microbiological stan-

dards. In addition, the purification process has little impact on the in-

ddence of V. parahaemolyticus, with V. cholerae also being detectable in

purified oysters on occasions.

This study provides a realistic basis for discussions and decisions

concerning the microb1o1og1ca1 safety of oysters and w111 lead to inprovements

in procedures for ensuring the microbio1og1ca1 quality of oysters. The

results will help overcome the microbiological problems which have caused so

many difficulties for the industry in recent years.
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Introduction

Outbreaks of oyster-borne disease and laboratory studies of.the micro-

biological status of oysters have demonstrated clearly that oysters as

harvested from several areas in NSW are not a m1crob1o1ogica11y safe food.

These public health problems have caused serious economic difficulties for the

NSW oyster industry and a loss of consumer confidence in its product in recent

years. Various controls have now been placed on the industry by regulatory

authorities 1n an effort to ensure that oysters reach consumers 1n a micro-

biological1y satisfactory condition. The major control has been the require-

ment that oysters be purified before sale in an approved punfication plant.

Guidelines for oyster harvesting and purification can successfully ensure

the microbiological safety of oysters only if they are based on a sound
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knowledge of the microbial ecology of oysters, estuaries and punfication

procedures. At the time this project commenced, basic information in this

area was not available. In particular, little was known about the frequency

and extent of contamination of oysters with potentially pathogem'c mi cro-

organisms. Little was known of the performance under normal commer'cial

conditions of the punfication procedures being 1 ntcoduced in the industry.

Thus, the nature and degree of microbial contamination with which punfication

processes must cope and with which they are able to cope were largely

unknown. There were doubts about the validity of the bacterial indicator

tests traditionally used to assess the cleanliness of shellfish growing areas

and the effectiveness of punfication processes. With such deficiencies in

our knowledge, it was not possible to have full confidence in the measures

adopted to control oyster hygiene.

The broad objectives of the project were to obtain a better understanding

of the microbial ecology of oysters by examining selected oyster growing areas

over a period of one year. Oysters, water, sediment and punfied oyster's from

the selected areas were examined microbiological1y and phys1cochem1ca11y. A

limited number of samples from other ar-eas were also examined. These

ecological studies, together with laboratory studies of the oyster punfica-

tion process performed by the applicants and others, were intended to allow an

assessment of the effectiveness of measures adopted to ensure the safety of

oysters as a food and to suggest improvements in those measures where

possible.

Three permanent estuarine sampling stations were established, at each of

which a tray of oysters was set aside for the purposes of this study. These

sites were in Woolooware Bay and Neverfail Bay, both in the Georges River, and

in Murphy's Bay 1n Brisbane Water. TTiere are substantial geographical and

other differences between the sites selected. All were known to suffer pollu-

tion at times, however none was regarded as grossly polluted. The three sites
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selected could be expected to yield results representative of a large number

of other oyster-producing areas. Purification plants which purified oysters

from Woolooware Bay and Neverfail Bay were also selected for study. Samples

were collected from each of these sites on a regular basis throughout the

year.

The mi croorgamsms which were sought at each sampling from estuanne

stations and commercial punfication plants felt into several major

categories. These included indicator bacteria (aerobic plate count,

coliforms, Eschenchia col 1), pathogens usually introduced to the estuanne

environment as a result of pollution (Salmonella, enteric viruses) and patho-

gens which can be considered indigenous to the estuanne environment (Vibrio

parahaemolyticus, V. cholerae). Specific Australian m1crobiological standards

exist for only two of these groups, aerobic plate count and E. coli count.

Laboratory studies of the punfication process were performed using E. co11 as

a model enteric bactenum and an attenuated strain of potiovirus type 1 as a

model enteric v1rus.

Some minor modifications to the program originally proposed were

necessary. It was intended to study a natural punfication area as part of

the estuarine work. However, the practice of re-laying oysters to such areas

for a few days before sale was abandoned before the study commenced. As

indicated 1n the original proposal, some of the necessary laboratory punfica-

tion studies were already being conducted by the applicants at the time of the

application. Although some of these studies were completed before the FIRTA

grant commenced, the results have been included for the sake of completeness.
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Outline of Procedures

1. Ecological Studies

a) Sampling

Estuanne sampling stations were established in Woolooware Bay and

Neverfail Bay (Georges River) and in Murphy's Bay (Brisbane Water). The two

purification plants selected for study wer-e located on the shores of

Woolooware Bay and Neverfai1 Bay and were approved by the NSW Government.

Both plants were of the redrculating type, employing UV light for water

steri1ization. In one plant the oysters were contained within a single large

pool, while the other employed several smaller tanks arranged vertically.

Both plants were well designed and maintained by their operators. All studies

employing commercial punfication plants were performed during normal commer-

cia1 operations.

Samples were collected from each of the estuarine stations every 2 weeks

where possible. Because of factors such as the tides, load on laboratory

facilities and availability of samples, the period between samplings was

occasionally 1 week or 3 weeks or, rarely, 4 weeks. To enable a11 the

necessary operations to be perfonned, the samples were collected on Tuesdays

between sunrise and 11 a.m. at about low tide. Tlie Moore swabs required for

microb1o1og1ca1 analyses were attached to each of the stations 24-48 h before

sampling. The following samples were collected from the estuarine stations at

each sampling: 60 oysters divided into 5 samples of 12 oysters each, 200 g of

sediment, 1 L of water and 3 Moore swabs. Where possible, oyster samples were

collected every 2 weeks from the 2 purification plants. Purified oysters were

examined in exactly the same way as oysters from the estuanne stations. The

purified oysters were usually from batches which had been harvested from

Neverfail Bay and Woolooware Bay within one day of sampling from the corres-

ponding estuarine stations. Sampling of purified oysters was not continuous

throughout the year, since most plants do not operate for part of the year.
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Samples were transported to the laboratory In insulated containers and

testing was commenced within 1-3 h (Georges River area samples) or 24 h

(Brisbane Water samples) of sample collection.

b) Physicochenri cal measurements

The temperature, salimty, turbidity and pH of the water at the time the

samples were collected were measured. Turbidity was determined by the

nephelometric method (Anon. 1976). Satimty was determined by titration

(Stnckland and Parsons 1972).

c) Ml crobiological analyses

The m1crobio1og1ca1 analyses which were performed on each type of sample

are shown in Table 1. On arnval in the laboratory, a homogenate of each

sample of oysters was prepared by blending the flesh of the 12 oysters with an

equal weight of nutrient broth using the procedure described by Davey et a1.

(1982) (reprint attached). Portions of these homogenates were used for the

various tests mentioned in Table 1. Sediment and water samples were tested

bacteriologically without any pretreatment. ?ore swabs for bactenological

examination were placed directly into appropriate media. The general methods

of microbiological examination used are summarised 1n Table 2.

For the purposes of this study it was necessary to modify some of the

methods listed 1n Table 2. In the examination of oysters for V.

parahaemolyticus by the most probable number (MPN) method, the number of tubes

tested per dilution was 3 rather than 5. In examining water by the same

method, one volume of 100 m1, 5 volumes of 10 ml, and 5 volumes of 1 ml were

tested. Primary monkey kidney cell cultures derived from Cynomolgus monkeys

were used for detection of viruses. Several other minor modifications to the

methods listed were employed.

d) Laboratory-scale punfication studies

Oysters were contaminated with poliovirus and E. co11 by placing them for

6 h in an aquarium containing freshly-collected estuanne water to which
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suspensions of these two microorganisms had been. added. After storage

overnight in a moist sack, the contaminated oysters were purified 1n a labora-

tory-scale purification plant for up to 72 h. Samples were taken for

microbiological analysis at various times before and during punfication. The

aquarium used to contaminate the oysters was a flow-through aquanum, 1.e.

there was a continuous inflow of freshly-contaminated water throughout the 6 h

contamination period. There was also a redrculation system which ensured

good aeration and mixing of the water in the aquarium. The oysters were

contaminated with poliovirus and E. coil to concentrations similar to those

found in oysters from polluted estuaries. The laboratory-scale punfication

plant was designed and operated to closely simulate the purification equipment

and procedures used commercially. The plant was of the redrculating type,

incorporating an ultraviolet light unit for steri11sation of the water. Both

the purification tank and the aquarium used for contamination of the oysters

held 60-70 oysters 1n a single layer and 30 L of water. E. col 1 was detected

using methods described earlier. Poliovirus was enumerated using a plaque

assay procedure (Eyles 1983) or by a most probable number (MPN) technique,

both of which employed human diploid fibroblast cells as the virus detection

system.

Results

1. Permanent Estuarine Sampling Stations

a) Physicochemical data

Samples were collected from the Woolooware Bay and Neverfait Bay stations

on 25 occasions from 24 February 1981 to 2 March 1982 and from Murphy's Bay on

21 occasions from 2 April 1981 to 23 March 1982. Temperature and salinity

data are shown 1n Table 3 and Figure 1. Ttie pH values of the water were in

the ranges 7.3-7.9 (Woolooware Bay, Neverfail Bay) and 7.2-8.3 (Murphy's Bay)

and the means were 7.6 (Woolooware Bay, ?verfa11 Bay) and 7.8 (Murphy's
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Bay). Turbidity was consistently low in Murphy'.s Bay, never rising above 10

NTU (nephelometnc turbidity units). Turbidity was more variable 1n the

Georges River, rising to 39 and 82 NTU on occasions 1n Woolooware and

NeverfaH Bays respectively.

b) Asrobic plate counts

Aerobic plate counts on oysters were always well within the NH & MRC

limits, /'erobic plate counts on samples from Murphy's Bay were, in general,

slightly lower than those from the Georges River sites, however there was

little difference between the three sites in the range of counts recorded.

Geometric means of the five counts performed per sampling ranged from 1.3 x

10t- - 2.2 x lCT/g. Counts on individual samples ranged from 2.0 x 10J- - 4.0 x

ICT/g. Rises in aerobic plate counts were frequently recorded at times when

salinity fell and there was a sustained lowering of aerobic plate counts

during July, August and September at all three stations.

c) Eschenchi a co11

A high proportion of oyster samples from a11 three estuanne sampling

stations failed to comply with the MH & MRC standard for E. co11 (not more

than 2.3 E. coli/g in 4 out of 5 sub-samples and not more than 7/g in the

remaining sub-sample). Oysters failed to comply with the standard at 11/25,

16/25 and 7/21 samplings from Neverfaii Bay, Uoolooware Bay and Murphy's Bay

respectively and at 34/71 samplings overall. Very high counts were recorded

at all 3 sites on occasions. Maximum mean E. coil counts were (range of 5

individual counts 1n brackets): Nsverfail Bay 84/g (24-270/g), Wootooware Bay

168/g (40-400/g), Murphy's Bay 70/g (36-lO^g). E. col 1 was not detectable in

oysters at only 4/25, 5/25 and 7/21 samplings from teverfai1 Bay, Woolooware

Bay and Murphy's Bay respectively. Nearly all of these occasions were between

early July and early October when E. col 1 levels were generally low at all 3

stations (see Figure 2 for E. co11 data from Neverfail Bay station).
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E. co11 counts in water and 1n oysters generally followed the same

trends, with counts in oysters usually being substantially above those 1n

water. This illustrates the ability of oysters to concentrate indicator and

pathogenic bacteria from the surrounding water (see Figure 2, a similar

pattern was observed at other stations). The ratio of the mean E. col 1 count

in oysters to the E. col i count 1n water was calculated for each sampling at

which both sample types contained E. coll. TTie ratio was 1n the range 0.2-0.9

on 5 occasions, 1-10 on 19 occasions, 10.1-50 on 14 occasions, and > 50 on 5

occasions. The geometric mean of these ratios was 7.6.

E. coli counts in water samples were frequently high at the Georges River

stations, for example, counts were above 1 E. coli/ml on 14 occasions.

Maximum counts recorded in water were > Z0/m1 (Woolooware Bay), 17/ml

(Neverfail Bay) and 0.7/ml (Murphy's Bay). High E. col 1 counts were also

recorded 1n some sediment samples. E. co11 was detected 1n sediment samples

(maximum counts in brackets) at 11/25 (1100/g), 14/25 (180/g) and 6/21 (20/g)

samplings from Neverfail Bay, Woolooware Bay and Murphy's Bay respectively.

Overall, E. coliwas rarely undetectable at the three sampling stations.

There were only 6 samplings (4 at Murphy's Bay, 2 at Woolooware Bay) at which

E. co11 was not detectable in any sample.

d) Conforms

Only 14 of the 141 samples tested did not contain detectable conforms,

most of the negative samples occurring in July, August and September. In

general the trends in coliform counts followed trends in E. coil counts,

although coliforms were detectable more frequently and the counts were usually

higher. Maximum counts recorded were 7.0 x 10"7g (Woolooware Bay), 3.5 x

102/g (Neverfail Bay) and 4.6 x 101/g (Murphy's Bay).

e) Salmonella

Salmonellae were isolated from 3 of 211 oyster samples, 7 of 70 water

samples (Moore swabs) and 1 of 71 sediment samples collected from the
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permanent sampling stations. Most of the isolates were obtained from

Neverfail Bay. A wide range of serotypes was detected (Table 4). The

performance of E.colj counts as an indicator of the potential presence of

Salmonella 1n the estuanne environments studied was good, since salmonellae

were isolated only from samples with elevated E. coil counts (Table 4).

Batches of oysters which contained salmonellae also failed to comply with the

NH & MRC standard for E. coil 1n oysters.

f) V1bri o parahaemoly ticus

V. parahaemolyticus was detectable 1n a high proportion of oyster samples

from all three permanent sampling stations (Table 5). There was a seasonal

pattern to the isolations (Figure 3). Almost all oyster samples collected

dunng the summer were positive for V. parahaemolyticus , while most were

negative during winter, especially late winter (Table 5). The highest concen-

trations of V. parahaemolyticus 1n oyster flesh were also recorded during

summer (NeverfaH Bay 100/g, Itoolooware Bay 220/g) or, 1n Murphy's Bay, early

autumn (100/g). During late autumn, winter, and early spring, oyster samples

which contained V. parahaemolyticus earned low numbers of the organism (less

than 5/g).

There was a similar seasonal variation in the detection of V.

parahaemotyticus in water samples (Table 6). V. parahaemolytlcuswas detec-

table in nearly all water samples collected during late spring, summer and

early autumn, and less frequently during the colder months. Murphy's Bay

showed a slight variation from this pattern, in that V. parahaemolyticus was

not detectable in water during spring. Ttie concentration of V.

parahaemolyticus 1n water was generally low, with only 3 of the 69 samples

tested containing more than l.6/m1, the upper quantitative Umit of the

test. Numbers detected during the colder months were generally less than

0.1/ml. V. parahaemolyticus concentrations in oysters were usually sub-

stant1a11y above those 1n the water.
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Although the levels of V. parahaemolyticus -in oysters declined during the

colder months, it was present consistently in the environment of the 3 sampl-

ing stations. Oysters, water and sediment were all negative for V.

parahaemolyticus at only 2 of a total of 69 samplings. V. parahaemolytlcus

was present in a high proportion of sediment samples throughout the year

(Table 6), with little variation being observed between stations..

g) Vibno cholerae

A total of 20 of 211 oyster samples, 21 of 70 water samples (Moore swabs)

and 8 of 71 sediment samples collected at the three permanent sampling

stations were positive for V. cholerae. There were no marked differences

between the three stations 1n rates or patterns of Isolation. Dunng the

period studied there were substantial seasonal variations 1n the incidence of

V. cholerae in all types of sample, with the highest proportion of positive

samples occurring in the autumn (Table 7). V. cholerae was detected at these

stations much less frequently than V. parahaemolyticus. At 44 of the 71

samplings, oysters, water and sediment were all negative for V. cholerae.

There was no evidence of persistence of V. cholerae in sediments throughout

the year. Although the techniques used for the detection of V. cholerae were

qualitative, the data suggest that its concentration in oysters was low for

much of the year. When present in oysters, V. cholerae was detected 1n only

one of the tnplicate oyster samples tested per station at each sampling,

except 1n early autumn when a11 three samples were positive on occasions.

On two occasions, 01 serotypes of V. cholerae were isolated from water,

once from Woolooware Bay (27/4/81) and once from Murphy's Bay (6/1/82). Both

were biotype eltor, serotype Ogawa, and neither produced heat-labHe cholera

toxin. Twenty four non-01 isolates were forwarded to the Cholera Reference

Laboratory for serotyping. There were 7 different serotypes and 17 non-

typable strains among these isolates.
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h) Viruses

No viruses were detected in the samples collected during this study.

Because of international problems with the supply of monkey kidney cell

cultures a small proportion (15%) of samples, all collected during the last

few months of the study could not be tested satisfactorily for the presence of

viruses. This finding is discussed in more detail later.

2. Purified Oysters

The performance of two purificat-ion plants, as assessed by the micro-

biological quality of the oysters they produced, was similar. An exception

was a very bad failure of the purif1cat1on process experienced by one of the

operators once during this study. On this occasion the aerobic plate counts,

coliform counts and E. co11 counts of the purified oysters were all extremely

high. V. parahaemolyticus and V. cholerae were also present in the purified

oysters. This failure appeared to be due to the UV lamps, since no other

fault in the equipment or its operation was evident. The lanps, which were

near the end of their recommended lives, were replaced and the problem did not

recur. The results obtained at this sampling have not been included in the

summary below.

In order to compare the microflora of purified and unpurified oysters,

the results of analyses of purified oysters have been compared with those of

unpunfied oysters collected from the corresponding estuarine stations at

about the time the punfied oysters had been harvested. Purified oysters were

tested on 28 occasions. The aerobic plate counts of purified oyster samples

(geometric mean of all samples 3.6 x 10<-/g) were generally lower than those of

unpunfied oysters (geometric mean 1.1 x 10"7g). Coliforms and E. co11 were

also detectable less frequently and at generally lower levels in purified

oysters (Table 8). Aerobic plate counts never approached the NH & MRC

limit. Four batches of purified oysters failed to comply with the NH & MRC
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standard for E. coil in oysters, while corresponding samples of unpunfied

oysters failed to comply on 13 occasions. Salmonellae or viruses were not

detected in any of the 81 samples of oysters tested from the two punfication

plants.

Punfied oysters frequently contained V. parahaemotytlcus (Table 8).

Counts 1n both purified and unpunfied oysters were usually relatively low,

since the two punfication plants selected for study were not operating at the

time maximum levels of V. parahaemolyticus were detected 1n the estuary. V.

cholerae was detected 1n 2 samples of punfied oysters and 6 of the corres-

ponding samples of unpurified oysters. Purified oysters were positive for V.

choterae at samplings at which unpunfied oysters were also positive. The

presence of both vibnos appeared to be independent of the concentration in

purified oysters of all the other microbial groups studied.

3. Samples from other Areas

Bacteriological examinations were performed on oysters from areas other

than the 3 permanent sampling stations and from other punfication tanks on 40

occasions. It was not possible to sample from these other sources on a

systematic basis. As 1n previous studies perfor'med by the Hsalth Ctepartment,

the results showed that areas not substantially affected by urbamsation are

much less likely to produce heavily contaminated oysters than urbanised areas

such as Georges River or Brisbane Water. Otherwise the observations concem-

ing microbial ecology are consistent with those already described.

4. Laboratory-scale Punfication Studies

Table 9 shows the results of 3 experiments in which oysters contaminated

in the laboratory with both poliovirus and E. co1i were subsequently purified

in the laboratory. Neither poliovirus nor E. coil was detected in oysters

purified for 24 h or longer in experiments A and B. In experiment C
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poliovirus and E. col 1 were removed from the oysters more slowly than in

previous experiments, although the concentrations of both contaminants were

eventually reduced to undetectable levels. Poliovirus remained detectable

after 48 h, the purification time used commercially, whereas E. coil was not

detectable after 48 h. Experiment C differed from the two previous expen-

ments in that 1t was performed under circumstances which might affect the

efficiency of the punftcation process adversely. Because of heavy overnight

rain between the contamination and punfication phases of the experiment, the

water in the punficatlon tank was markedly less saline than the water to

which the oysters had been exposed previously (Table 10).

The substantial reduction in E. co11 concentrations 1n oysters demon-

strated 1n the laboratory-scale purif1cat1on plant were confirmed using

commercial plants (Table 11). It is undesirable to deliberately introduce

human enteric viruses into commercial food handling areas, thus similar

experiments using poliovirus were not feasible.

D1scussion

The investigation described here is the most comprehensive study of the

microbial ecology of oysters and oyster production in Ajstralia performed so

far. The results provide a more realistic basis for discussions and decisions

concerning the microbiological safety of oysters and will lead to improvements

in procedures for ensuring the microbiological quality of oysters. Some

improvements, for example to microbiological methodology and standards, have

already been initiated. The study has also identified some areas of concern

to the industry which should be investigated further.

The results of the examinations for microorganisms which are usually

present as a result of pollution of waterways, principally E. co11 and

Salmonella, reinforce the need for effective purification of oysters produced

in NSW. In particular, oysters produced near heavily urbamsed areas are
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frequently unacceptably contaminated. Oysters from areas less affected by

urbanisation are less likely to be of unacceptable quality, nevertheless

oysters from such areas do fail to comply with NH & MRC standards on

occasions.

Seasonal variations were noticed in the occurrence of most of the

m1crob1a1 groups studied. Some of these were probably due to specific weather

influences. For example, elevated E. coil counts were strongly associated

with rainfall (> 10 mm) 1n the few days immediately before sampling. Other

variations were related to the normal environmental behaviour of certain

microorgamsms (e.g. V. parahaemolyticus). The results of the study may have

been influenced to some extent by the dry weather which occurred during much

of the study period. Ttiis factor was likely to have decreased the level of

pol1ut1on.

The two potentially pathogenic vibnos which were studied, both of which

are considered native to estuanne environments, appeared to be quite

different to each other and different to the other organisms studied in their

ecological associations. V. parahaemolyticus , which was detected most

frequently in summer, persisted 1n the environment of the sampling stations

throughout the year. The incidence of V. cholerae was highest in autumn and

it was not detectable for long periods during winter and spring. It 1s

generally accepted that V. cholerae is adapted to areas of lower saHmty than

V. parahaemolyticus. For example, V. cholerae was detected only at stations

where the salinity was 17°/oo or less 1n one extensive study 1n the USA. It

is interesting to note that the average salinity 1n the areas studied here was

around 30°/oo and salimties below 25°/oo were recorded rarely.

Before the present study, V. cholerae 01, the group which includes the

aetiological agent of pandemic cholera, had not been detected 1n the environ-

ment 1n NSW, nor had V. cholerae been isolated from Australian shellfish.

Although they may be pathogenic by other mechanisms, the V. cholerae 01
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strains detected here did not produce cholera toxin. However, this study

provides no assurance that toxigenic strains of V. cholerae are not present in

oyster-producing areas of NSW. Toxigemc strains are isolated regularly from

Queensland waterways.

Although the failure to isolate viruses from the samples tested 1s

encouraging from the oyster industry's point of view, this finding must be

considered carefully since the widely publicised outbreaks of viral gastro-

ententis 1n 1978 showed that oyster-producing areas, particularly in the

Georges River, do suffer viral contamination. The frequency with which

elevated concentrations of E. col 1 were observed and the detection of

Salmonella on occasions dunng this study are strong evidence that all three

estuarine stations were unacceptably polluted from time to time. However,

human entenc viruses do not necessarily enter estuaries at the same time as

these bacteria. E. coil and salmonellae may have many sources, including

industrial effluents, tip leachates, agricultural runoff, wildlife, urban

stormwater and treated or untreated sewage. Human entenc viruses are Hkely

to come from only one source, human excreta. Thus, the major source of viral

contamination in the areas studied 1s treated or untreated sewage.

Human enteric viruses are most likely to enter these estuaries from the

sewage system during prolonged heavy rain. During such periods the sewage

system cannot cope with the greatly increased flows and partially treated or

untreated sewage may be released into estuaries. During dry weather the

likelihood of viral pollution reaching oyster-producing areas 1s much lower.

The present study was performed during a severe drought, whereas the outbreaks

of gastroententis in 1978 were associated with prolonged heavy rain. There

was no period of prolonged rainfall in Sydney during the study period which

compared with that experienced in 1978.

It is possible, although very unlikely, that the virological methodology

used was not sufficiently sensitive for its task. The methodology used for
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the isolation of viruses from oysters has been used successfully in several

studies 1n other laboratories and was used successfully by the grant

recipients to isolate viruses from oysters which caused gastroenteritis during

the 1978 outbreaks (Eyles et a1. 1981). At that time, viruses were detected

only in oysters which had actually caused gastroenteritis, suggesting that the

pollution which caused the outbreaks might have been particularly restricted

1n time or place.

The laboratory studies of the elimination of poliovirus and E. coil from

oysters showed that the punfication process 1s capable of substantially

reducing the degree of contamination of oysters with viral and bacterial

pathogens which are present as a result of pollution. Thus, the process can

substantially reduce the risk that oysters will transmit illness. Bac-

teriological studies conducted at the University of NSW using pathogens such

as salmonellae are in agreement with this finding (Son and Fleet 1980). The

m1crob1o1ogica1 studies of commercially punfied oysters described here also

support these findings, in that they showed that most batches of purified

oysters are much less likely to contain detectable coliforms or E. coil than

are oysters taken directly from the estuary and that salmonellae are rarely

found 1n purified oysters.

The microbiological studies of commercially purified oysters also showed

that the oyster industry and regulatory authorities nust not become complacent

about the efficiency of the purification process. The process failed to

produce oysters which complied with the appropriate NH & MRC standard on 5

occasions. Although some of the reasons for failures of the punfication

process can be inferred from microbiological data, we lack the basic

physiological knowledge of the Sydney rock oyster necessary to fully explain

these problems. One failure appeared to be caused by the equipment problem

mentioned earlier and one was almost certainly caused by a very high load of

E. coil 1n the incoming oysters (20-240/g). On two other occasions failures
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occurred because one or two samples contained h1-gh concentrations of E. co11

while the others from the same batch contained few, 1f any, detectable E.

coll. Such failures may be due to a few damaged or- weakened oysters failing

to function properly during purification. It must be remembered that the

purification plants studied here were challenged severely, much more severely

than many other plants.

Potentially pathogemc bacteria which are considered indigenous to

estuarine environments (e.g. V. parahaemolytlcus, V. cholerae) appear to

present problems quite different to those presented by the pathogens

introduced with pollution discussed above. The punfication process had

little impact on the incidence of V. parahaemolyticus, with V. cholerae,

including an 0 group 1 serotype, also detectable 1n purified oysters on

occasions. Earlier data, obtained using oysters contaminated with V.

parahaemolyticus 1n the laboratory, indicated that V. parahaemolyticus were

readily cleansed from oysters during depuration (Son and Fleet 1980).

dearly, V. parahaemolyticus which become associated with oysters under

natural conditions behave quite differently to those introduced to oysters in

the .laboratory. The data suggest that the punfication process, as presently

practised, cannot be expected to eliminate either V. par'ahaemolyttcus or V.

cholerae from oysters. The numbers of V. parahaemolyticus detected 1n

purified oysters were probably insufficient to cause illness 1n consumers

unless subsequent handling procedures allowed growth of the organism. Less 1s

known of the pathogemcity of V. cholerae.

The information about the nricroflora of commercially purified oysters

obtained during this study supports the view that microbiological standards

for oysters should be modified. A bactenological standard original1y devised

to apply to oysters taken directly from an estuary can have little relevance

for oysters which have been subjected to a process whose only purpose 1s to

substantially modify the microflora of oysters. Standards for the presence of
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E. coli and other enteric rmcroorgam sms in thes-e two categones of shellfish

are attempting to do two different things. One 1s attempting to provide some

assurance that a waterway 1s safe for oyster harvesting, the other 1s

providing some assurance that an important food processing operation 1s

functioning properly. Regulatory authorities may also need to accept mor-e

readily the presence -in oysters of certain potential pathogens which are

native to estuanne environments. Tlie data also suggest that coliform counts

may be useful 1n monitoring the efficiency of purification. Conforms are

present more often and 1n higher numbers than E. col 1 and appear to be reduced

in numbers quite substantially when the punf-ication process -is operating

efficiently. The data obtained during this study w111 assist the NH & MRC to

revise m1crob1o1ogica1 standards for oysters.

The results obtained during this study give the oyster industry and

regulatory authorities a much clearer view of the microbial ecology of oysters

and of the microbiological problems confronting the industry. The results

show that the purification process 1s capable of improving substantially the

microbiological quality of oysters. However, the performance of the pr-ocess

must be monitored carefully. The results indicate that punfication equipment

must be carefully maintained and oper-ated and that more care should probably

be taken with the handling of oysters before and after purification. Oysters

should not be harvested for punfication at times when pollution 1s Hkely to

be heavy, for example when breakdowns in the sewerage and drainage system

occur. If there 1s complacency within the industry, punfication failures

will probably lead to outbreaks of oyster-bome disease as 1n other countries

where punf1cat1on is practised. The study has also identified a potential

problem with vibrios. Because of the serious consequences for the industry of

an outbreak of oyster-bome illness caused by V. cholerae, 1t is essential

that this problem be studied more fully. Such a study, funded by FIRTA, 1s

now in progress. In some respects the analysis and discussion of results
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presented 1n this report should be considered preliminary. The results will

be published 1n a suitable form, with the permission of FIRC, when a statis-

ttcal analysis of some of the correlations mentioned earlier is completed.

Some of the findings have already been published (attached).
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Table 1

Microbiological examinations performed at each sampling

Q/sters

Aerobic plate count

Conforms

E. co 11 (MPN)b

E. coil (DP)C

Salmonella

V. parahaemolyticus

V. cholerae

Vi ruses

Water Sediment

a

x

x

x

x

x

b

x

x

x

x

x

c

x

x

x

x

x

d

x

x

x

x

x

e

x

x

x

x

x

x

sa

x

s

s

x

x

x

x

x

A Moore swab was used for the analyses marked S.

b Most probable number method.

Direct plate method.
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Table 2

General methods of m1crob1o1og1ca1 examination

Examination
Sampl e
Type

Method
Jype

Total plate count

Conforms

E. co11

Salmonella

V. parahaemolyticus

V. cholerae

Oysters

Oysters

Oysters
Oysters
Sediment
Water

Oysters
Sediment
Water

Oysters
Sediment
Water

Oysters

Pour plate

MPNC

MPN
D1rect plate
Direct plate
Membrane fi Her

Qualitative
Qualitative
Qualitative

MPN
Qualitative
MPN

Qjalitative

Vi ruses

Sediment
Water

Oysters
Sediment
Water

Qualitative
Qualitative

Qualitative
Qualitative
Qualitative

Method
Reference

1

1
2
2
3

1
1
1

1
1
1

4
4
4

5
6
5

Sensitivity QF
Sample S1zel

5/g

0.4/g

0.4/g
i/g
3/g

0.01/ml

25 g
25 g

Moore swab

0.6/g
25 g

0.01/ml

25 g
25 g

Moore swab

10 oysters
50 g

Moore swab

References: 1 Standards Association of Ajstralia (1980)
2 Aiderson and Baird Parker (1975)
3 /lnon. (1969)
4 Davey et a1 (1982)
5 Metcalf and StHes (1968)
6 Hurst and &rba (1979)

b Expressed as theoretical maximum sensitivity per gram or m111i1itre of
sample for quantitative methods and as sample size for qualitative methods

Most probable number
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Table 3

Temperature and salinity ranges and means

Temperature (°C) Salinity (o/oo)

Station Range Mean Range Mean

Uoolooware Bay 12.2-28.0 19.5 29.3-37.6 33.1

Neverfail Bay 12.0-28.0 20.2 4.7-36.3 29.0

Murphy's Bay 12.4-26.2 19.1 25.3-35.6 32.7
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Table 4

Detection of Salmonella at the estuarine sampling stations

Station

Woolooware

Murphy 's

Neverfai1

Date

17/11/81

20/10/81

13/4/81

26/5/81

9/6/81

20/10/81

1/12/81

19/1/82

Sample

water

oysters

water

water

oyster's

water

sediment

water

oysters

water

Serotype

give

adelaide

anatum

1nfant1s

Singapore

warragul

warragul

oranienburg

eimsbuettel

infantis

havana

E.coH counta

> 20

3-12

74

21

93

20

1000

1580

59

90

E.coil count of the corresponding sample (E.co11/g oyster or sediment;
E.coH/100 ml water).
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Table 5

Detection of V. parahaemolyticus in oysters at each permanent sampling station
according to season

a

Summer

Autumn

Winter

Spring

Neverfail

100a

86

40

50

Woolooware

94

81

31

61

Murphy's

93

83

0

39

Overal1

96

83

22

50

Overall 71 70 50 64

Proportion (%) of samples examined which wer-e positive for V.
parahaemo1yt1cus. 13-21 samples were tested per station pe7--season.
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Table 6

Detection of V. parahaemolyticus 1n water and sediment according to season.

Season Sedimenta Watera

Summer

Autumn

Winter

Spring

Whole year

(% posTtive)

65

67

69

83

71

(% positive)

94

33

38

39

51

a Proportion (%) of samples examined which contained V. parahaemolyticus.
Each value represents 16-18 samples.
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Table 7

Samples positive for V. cholerae by season and sample type

Summer

Autumn

Winter

Spring

Whole year

Oysters

No

4

14

2

0

20

a

%

7

26

4

0

9

Waterb

No

4

12

4

1

21

%

22

67

25

6

30

Sediment

No

1

5

0

2

8

c

%

5

28

0

11

11

All

No

9

31

6

3

49

samples

%

10

34

8

3

14

46-57 samples/season

b 16-18 samples/season

16-19 samples/season
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Table 8

CoHform, E. co11 and V. parahaemolyticus levels in purified and unpunfied
oysters.

Count Range

(/g oyster)

Conforms

E. co11

V. parahaemolyticus

NDU

0.4-5

5.1-50

> 50

ND

1-

2,

7.

>

0,

5.

2.3'

,4-7

1-50

50

ND

.6-5

1-50

% of

Uhpurified

8

58

26

8

41

21

18

18

3

32

64

Samples1

Puri fled

54

37

9

0

79

12

4

5

0

54

40

6

Number of samples tested ranged from 53 to 135

b Not detectable

c Ranges are based on NH & MRC standard.
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Table 9

Elimination of po11ovirus and E. coil from oysters during laboratory
purification

Po11ov1rus concentration E. coli concentration

Depuration
time

(h)

0

6

24

48

72

(MPN/g

Expt A

9.8

1.4

oa

0

0

oyster

Expt B

8.6

1.0

0

0

flesh)

Expt C

9.2

2.2

.b

+

0

(MPN/g

Expt A

15.8

1.0

< 0.4

< 0.4

< 0.4

oyster

Expt B

9.8

< 0.4

< 0.4

< 0.4

< 0.4

flesh)

Expt C

9.2

9.8

1.6

< 0.4

< 0.4

a Poliovir'us not detected in 10 oysters

Poliovirus detected in 10 oysters
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Table 10

Environmental conditions during purification experiments A, B and C (Table 9).

Experiment

A

B

c

Contamix>ntam1

Temperature
•(°C)

14.7-19.:

21.0-24.'

18.0-20.

3

,5

9

nation

Salim
(°/oc

33

32

31

-̂)~

Purificati

Terrperature
•(°C)

19.1-24.4

19.2-24.6

18.0-24.8

on tank

Sa11m
(°/°c

33

34

21

ty
>)'
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Table 11

Elimination of E. coil from oysters during commercial punfication (oysters
contaminated 1n the laboratory)

E. co11 concentration (cfu/g oyster-)

Trial Before Purification After Purification

X 34.8 < 0.5

Y 95.5 < 0.5
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Vibrio cholerae biotype eltor serotype Ogawa was detected in purified oysters which had
originally been harvested from Woolooware Bay, a major oyster-producing area in the Georges
River estuary, and in water in Woolooware Bay. Neither of these isolates was toxigenic. Non-01
strains of V. cholerae were detected in sediment and unpurified oysters collected from the same
area. The average salinity in the area from which the isolates were obtained is 32.5%o. Vibrio
cholerae has been considered to be an inhabitant of waters with a much lower salinity. Vibrio
parahaemolyticus was also detected in the same series of samples of unpurified and purified
oysters.

Vihrio cholerai' may be subdivided into many serolypes on the
basis of its 0 antigens. with the actiological agent of pandemic
cholera belonging to 0 group 1. Scrotypcs other than 01, once
called non-agglulinable (NAG) vibrios or non-cholera vibrios
(NCV). ure generally considered to be much less significant to
public health, although they can cause cholera-likc dkirrhoca.
The pathogenicity ol' V. cholrrae is not I'ully understood.

Typical cholera is due to the production by 1'. cholrrue of an
entcrotoxin, cholera toxin. Strains of ('. cholerae which do nul

produce cholera toxin cannot cause typical cholera, but some

appear able to cause a milder diarrhoea by some other
mechanism. Water has long been accepted as the major vehicle

for transmi.ssion of cholera. However, il was usually assumed

that the cholera vibrios did not persist l~or long periods in natural
waters and that they were present in water only as a result of

relatively recent contamination by infected humans. Reports

from several countries have indic.ited that V. choleras serotv pcs

other than 01 are widespread in aquatic environments and are

probably often present in shclltish (Desmnrchelicr 1978. Kapcr
et at. 1979, De Paola 1981). ll has also been suggested ihat V.
cholerae 01 might be much more widely distributed in the
environment than was believed previously. having a natural

habitat in cstuarine and brackish waters (Colwell el al. 19<S1).
This report describes the detection of V. cholerav.

including 01 strains, in oyslcrs I Crus sostrea coinnu'rcialisl from

the Georges River estuary in New South Wales (NSW).
Australia, and in olhcr samples I'rom the Georges River. The

Georges River estuary is the most important of the many
estuarine systems used for cultivation of C. comnu'rcialis in

NSW. The Georges River catchment includes large areas of
bushland, rural areas and expanding urban areas. The estuary,

approximately 50 km long and including several large bays, lies
within the southern metropolitan area of Sydney. Like many
estuaries close to large cities it sutTcrs from various types of
pollution from time to time. Sources of microbial pollution and
geographical features in the area from which samples were

Mr George Davey is fienior microbioloyist and Mr John Premfergasl is a
niicrobtologisf at {he Health Commission of ><SW. Division of Analvtscaf
Laboratories, Lidcombe. .\'SW 2141. Dr .\fichuel Eyles is an expert menial officer

at the CSIRO Division of Food Research. PO BOX 52. .\orth Ryde. ;\5II'. : 11}.

* To whom correspondence should he direcu'ii.

taken during the present study have been described by Qadri,
Buckle & Edwards (1975).

Vihrio clwlerae 01 has not been isolated from environ-
mental samples collected in NSW nor has the presence of V.
cholerav in shelllish I'rom Australian waters been reported

previously. The results presented were obtained during a study

of the microbial ecology of oyster-growing areas and oyster

puriticution processes in NSW. Thus, the samples were also

examined for the presence of other pathogenic and indicator
bacteria, including V. parahaemolytictis, another potentially

pathogenic Vihrio species indigenous to estuarine environments.

Materials and methods
Sampling
Samples were collected from two points in late April - early May
1981. The tirst of these sampling points was a tray of oysters on
a commercial oyster lease in Woolooware Bay (a major oyster-

producing area approximately 10 km from the mouth of the
Georges River estuary). The second was a commercial oyster

purification plant in which oysters from Woolooware Bay are
purified. The purification plant is of the recirculating type and
employs ultraviolet light for sterilisation of the water. The
following samples were collected from the oyster tease: 60
oysters divided into 5 sub-samples of 12 oysters each. 200 g of
sediment, I L of water and 2 Moore swabs. The Moore swabs

(Anon. 1976) had been suspended in the water beneath the tray
fur 24 h before the samples were collected. A second sample of
60 oysters, subdivided as above, was collected from the

purification plant. The latter oysters had been harvested from
Woolooware Bay two days after the first samples were collected
from the lease and had subsequently been purified for 48 h.

The temperature, salinity. turbidity and pH of the water at
the time the samples were collected from the oyster lease were

measured. Turbidity was determined by the nephelometric
method (Anon. 1976) using a Hach Laboratory Turbidimeter,
Model 2100A. Salinitv was measured bv determining the
density of a 100 mL sample of water and referring to density/
salinity conversion tables (Wolf & Collins 1979).
Bacteriological analyses

A homogenate of each sub-sample of oysters was prepared

as follows. The oysters were scrubbed thoroughly under running
potable water to remove mud, barnacles and other material

attached to the shell. The shell surface was flooded with ~IQ7r
ethanoi and excess ethanol was allowed to drain from the shell
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surface before the oysters were opened. The tlesh of the oysters
was removed from the shell. pluced in a stainless steel blendcr

jar with an equal weight of nutrient broth (O.xoid) and
homogeniscd for 30 see ul selting 7 on a Sorvall Omni-.Vfixcr.

An aerobic plate count and an Esi.'herichiu coli count were

performed on each homogenate. Three of the sub-sainples I'rom

each sample were each tested for the presence of V. rliolerar,

V. parahaenuilyticus and salmonellac.

Esc hcrichiu roii counls were pcrlormed on [he \v;ner and

-sediment samples. The scdimcm sample was also tested for [he

presence of I'. L'hnli'/'tir, I' parahuenii.ilylicus and satmonellau.

One Moore s\v;ib \v.is tested lor the presence of \'. chulei'tie. the

other tur [he presence of sutniunell>ie.

Acrobic plulc count?,, lcsls tbr ihe presence of salmonelluc,

and the enumL'nilion ot I'. ii(irtilnii'iin)iyiic'n.\ by the most

probable number (MPN) inclhod \\LTC performed according to

the melhotis described in Ausiralkin Standaril 1766 (Slandard-,

Assockuion of Austrulm 19^6). \\'hen lcstinc tlic Moore s\^ib

for the presence ol' s.ilmonclkic ihe •'\'.ab \\as plai-'cd in s)()0 mL
of prc-cnrichmL'm medium. The MP\ ifst I'or I'.

/>((/'i;/i(ft'»)(;/i7/i'».' nas moditicd b\ ;i reduction I rom tivc in

three in the number of lubc.s inoculalcd \\iih c.ich dilulion.
^.\i.'lu'ru'llin mil v,is cnunicralcd in in'.lcr tiomofcnaiL's .uul

•iL'diincnl using the rapid mclhod ot AndcrM.in .ind B;iird-Parkcr

( 11)"5) ;irnl in \\;ilcr n^ins a mcmbranc liltr.itioii inciliod (Anon.
P»h*>).

To ilelcci I'. i.hnlcriu'. 50 a. ol' o\~,icr liomoacnalc, 25 u of

M-'dnncm or one Moore s\'.ab \\erc placed in a yl;i-i>> jar
i-'onl.iimni; 200. 225 or t>()0 ml.. rL^pccti\'cl\. ol' prL'-u.irnK'd

alk.ilinc pL'ptonc ".Her (t)\>>id). Tlic p 1-1 \\a~' adjn-.icd to S.h '•).()

>uul the cullnrL' ua^ ini-'nbaicd al 3" C. A loopl'ul ot' brotl'i v'.a^

removed from [lie Mirlacc ol llic cullurc .iltcr (i-K h incubmion

and ^lrc.ikci.1 on thii.iMilptuilc cnr.ne bilc salt?, tucro'-c ;ii2^ir
(TCB.S U\oid). AI'lL'r h ^.s h incnb.nion I ml. ol' llii", broih «as

;il~<o tr;m~,l erred to 10 ml. ot' I'rcsli iilk.ilinc pcpinni-' i.'.,iii;r \ihicli

";i^ iiK'ub.itcd ;il }~°C I'or 1^ ^4 h iticn ^irc.ikcd <in TC'BS. All

TC15S |i|;ilc^ M.LTC ini:nb,iicd >u 3" C' I'or I ,s ^4 li T\pic;il I

i hiilf/'iit' olDiiic-. on TC'BS "crc Mibcnlturcd and i-'hci.'ki-'d l'»r

punl\ IIMHL; C'i.1.1) mcdnun ((.)\i>i<.ll [IK'II ^crL•cncd I'or (ir,i[]i

rc.iL'liiin. inrli]il\. oxii.lii^c rc.icnoi). ^.lit to]ci\ini;c lurin'.lh in

pcpionc ^;ncr i-'iini.iiinny I). .''. 5. .ind "'' \,iC'l). l\^ini;

dL'i.';irbo\\l.iM.'. rrnillnnc ilcL,irbo\\'laM-- jnd .ir'-'nnnc

dilndriiLi^L' ,icn\n\, nulolc i^rodnciion. ^ind rcai.'tiDii in inpli;

suy.ir irnn ,i;:,ir. Tlic iiicnm'. iil' i.'nlturc'. aivms rcstill-' 1'. pn-'.i! rl'

I . i liuirrur \'..\-> i-'llccki-'d u->\n^. 1)10 API 201; ~.\^tL'in (.\n.il\ l,ib

ProducM. (.'ulliirc^ ol' I' i.'llnicriii.' '.'•ere •.crol'. [K'd b\ llic ^ln-lc

.lyylunn.itii'n mclhod ti^iny I', ilinlt'rui' po]\\\ilcnl. ln.ib.i. .ind

Ouavi.i ,1'jL'iulinalnii; •'cr.i l\\'clli;ome).

iMil.nc-. >)!' 1, t7iii/r/'(/c 1)1 \i.crc scni lo llic (.'tuili-'ra

Rclcn-'iK'c l..ibor;ilnr\ al tlic C'oniinonvsc.ilth Insltiulc nt'

llc;;llli. .S\'dnc\ lor conlinnalion .ind bioiyping. Tlic cultures

ucrc l\'r\i,irdcd b\ the Connnon\\L\ilih lnsniuie ot' I lcalih lo (a)

Dr V K\.in. l-'iUL'ric l:';nlios;L*nicn\ l.abor.ilor\. l..ilrobc

I ni\\;rMt\. [kindoorLi. \ ic. I'or tc-.liiii.' I'or to\in prodnclion u-.ini'

ihc liy.iicti r.ibbil ilca! loop iccluuijue, the \-\ niou'-c adri.'n.il

lumour cell .i^.i\. .md ;in 1:1-IS.'\ ^l^^a^ b.^ed on iti.il of li.ick

i'l ill. (ll)~')|: ibl l-)r .1. K.ipcr. Lnivcr^t\ nf \l;ir\lan<J Schiiol

ol' Mi.'dii.'uiL'. l^i.llunore. \ID. L S.\ for c\.uninulion for ihc

presence ol -!i;ne^ tuunoloyou'i lo 1)10 -;encs ciK'odina /•., nili ln-'.il

kibik' cniLTL'li.ixin. >i io\in \\hich possc''^L"- ;i hiyli dcs'rcL' nl'

homolom \Mlh cholcr.i in\in: cinti (d Dr.l.V. Lei;. Public Hi-'.illli

L;iboralor\. Prcslon Hall ll»spii;il. M.iid^ionc. Kent. [inyl.ind

1'or phaac l\ pinu

Results
I 'ihrin i'lmiertit' 01 ••eroi'.pc Oga^a \l.u-. i'.olaied [rom one •itib-

•>ample of puntici.i oyster-, .ind I'roin the Moore ^\<.ab. Thc>,e

tindini"> uere i-'onlirmed b\' ihe Cholera Rct'L'rencL' Laboralor\

The biot\pe of both i''okiie^ \\a^ I'lliii'. Nciiher ot tlic i''ulaies

M.US ^ho^n subsequently lo produt-'e cholera toxin by the a^.ivs

perl'ormed by the EnlcriL Palliogenicil\ Labur.itory. The

genetic studies performed b', Dr Kyper •<ugse>li;d th>il ihe

Mikucs did not possess senc.s enabling ihein 10 produce cholera

toxin. The phage types of the isolates from the two sources were
not significantly different. The phage type ol' the isolates
reported here is different from the phage types of isolates of V.
cholercieQ\ obtained from some rivers in Queensland From time
to time and of isolates obtained early in 1981 from a locallv-
acquired case of cholera in Lismore, NS\V (P.M.
Desmarchelier, personal communication).

Non-01 strains of V. cholerae were detected in one sub-

sample of unpurified oysters and in the sediment sample. Vibrio
parahaemolyticus was detected in three sub-samples ol'

unpurified oysters at a level of 4.6/g. in one sub-'iample of

purified oysters at a level of O.S/g, and in the sediment .sample.

Aerobic plate counts and E. coli counts of the tive sub-

samples of unpurified oysters ranged from 1.8 X 10' to
4.0 X 101 and from <1 to 2/g, respectively. Aerobic plate
counts and E. roll counts of the purified oysters \\ ere from

3.2 X 10: lo 7.6 X 10: and from <1 to 2/e. respectively.

Esi'liericfiia coli counts on water and sediment samples were

1.1/mL and 30/g. respectively. No salmonellye \iere detected.

At the time the samples were collected the lemperulure. pH,

salinily and turbidily of ihe \iater at the sumplina itution in
\\'oolooware Bay were t9,4°C, 7.6. 32"/"1. and 3.7 nephelometric

lurbidiiy units, respectively.

Discussion
The original source of the I-', cholerae strains detected during

this studv remuins unknoivn. Ho^!e\'er. the results are consistent

with the hypothesis (Colwell rl al. 1981) that f. cholrrue.
including 01 strains, is a normal part of the micrntlora ot' many

csluarine systems. Although the Georges River estuary is

subjected to pollution with scv.age from tiine 10 lime. e^pcciiillv

after prolonged heavy rainfall, t'aecal contamination could be

considered unlikely to have been the source of the I'. L'hnlerue

isolated. \Ve are not aware of anv isolations of V. cholvrav from

human sources in the region surrounding the Georges River in

recent vcar.s. vet a mixture of strains of I'. cholerue \\a.i isolated

from a single areu over a short period of lime. in addition. E.

coli counts on the ovsters indicated that thev had not been

Mibjcclcd to serious pollution in the few days before samples
were colicctccl,

Alihoueh munv aspects of the ecology ol )•'. chi/lerue ure

poor!'.' understood, the available data increasingly indicate that

non-toxieenic and perhaps also loxigenic .strains uf both 01 and

non-0! •>erot'roups ol' )'. cholerae arc indigenous to many

walerways. Studies by Kaper el (it. (1979) suggested stronsl',

lh.11 I'. cholcrue \vys an autochthonous esiuurine bacmriui

species resident in Chesapeake Buy. LSA. None of their iiolatcs
\vu^ agglutmable in 0 group I ynliseru. but most yielded po~>iti\'e

results in .icvcry) toxigcniciiy icst^. \'ihrio chdlerue 01 has been

isolated from \valer\vavs or shellfish in the L'K (Basht'ord el al.

1979) und LSA (Colwcll el cil. 198!. Hood. Ness & Rodnck
19i<t.T\\cdif?u/ 19^1). These isolaiions have demonstrated the
presence of I', cholertie 01 in relatively unpollulcd wuterv.ays in

choleru-t'ree ,ircus. Most of these V. choleruv 01 isokues \\ ere

non-loxigenic, us \\crc the 01 iirains isolated during the present

siuch. Toxigenic sirains of I'. cholrrue 01 ha'.'e persisted in

rivers in south-east Queensland I'or ti'.'c '.cars in ihc absence of

evidence of contamination (Rogers el ill. 1980. Anon. 19X1).

It is interesting lo note that the •>;ilinil\ of the v.aier in the

area in which I', cholerae \\as deiected in the present study \\as

32 at ihe time the samples « ere collected I'rom the river. The

salinitv in lhi-> urea rarclv f.ills belu^ 20 . uith ihe average

being 32.5 . (\Volf & Collins 1979). During their studies in
Chesapeake Bay. Kaper el at. (1979) noted a distinct
relationship between salinily and the presence of V. ihulerae.

with \'. i'hulerae being found only at stations \\ here the s,.ilinity

was 1 7 or le-is.

The isolation of ('. i'holrnn' and I', ptirahaeniolyiii. ».s I rom

purilicd oysters is of p;irliculur interest und illu.strute'< the need

for further studies ol' the bchm'iour ol' potentiall} palhouunic

vibrios during the purit'ic.nion ol' oysters, Compulsory

purihcniion of oysters is prcsent!y being iniroduced in \S\V
The purificution plant from which oy-.lcr-. Here taken during the
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present study had been tested and approved for commercial
operation by the NSW Government and there were no
deficiencies apparent in either the plant or the way it was
operated.

Laboratory studies and industrial trials have indicated that
purification plants of the type from which oysters were collected
during this study are eflTective in removing a wide range of
pathogenic and indicator bacteria from C conmiercialis
(Souness, Bowrey & Fleet 1979. Son & Fleet 1980). In one of
the few studies of the elimination of potentially pathogenic
vibrios from shellfish. Son and Fleet (1980) found that when C.
commercialis was contaminated with laboratory cultures of V.

parahaemolyticus the vibrios were readily cleansed from the
oysters during purification. However, cells of V.

parahaemolylicus which oysters have acquired from an
estuarine environment will not necessarily behave in the same

way as V. parahaemolyticus derived from laboratory cultures.

It must be remembered thai the primary function of purification
processes is to remove pathogenic microorganisms present in

oysters as a result of sewage pollution of oyster-producing

waterways. Puritication processes were not designed to remove

microorganisms which are a normal part of estuarine

ecosystems, although this might be accomplished in some cases.
Thus, it might be unrealistic to expect purified oysters to be free
of V. cholrrae and other potenlially pathogenic vibrios.
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Viral and Bacterial Contamination and Decontamination
of Oysters - FIHTA 1980 / 6

The report covers the objectives relating .to ecological
influences leading to the need. for oyster purification comprehensively.

Recommendations are made toward ensuring the maintenance of
microbiological standards for oysters and the study supports the
view that some standards should be modified.

The problem of oyster bone illness caused by Vibrio cholerae is
identified and it is considered essential that; it be studied
more fully.

Further analysis and. discussion will follow and a related study
funded by FIRTA is in progress.
Some of the findings have already been published.

G V 15/7/85

A satisfactory and useful conclusion to an importan.'b research
ujider taking.

0 G 14/7/85


